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The NHS is full of brilliant ideas. Every day we all
meet healthcare professionals whose new and
innovative approaches could transform healthcare
for millions.

Yet, despite this, the full power of these ideas
and the expertise we have in our universities and
industry are not fully realised within the NHS –
either because they are not universally shared, or
development and testing of the idea is not
undertaken in an effective and meaningful way.

The establishment of the Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network provides us
with an opportunity to change this. We now have
the chance to connect the NHS, universities and
industry together. Our joint aim is to uniformly
improve the health of the population in our region
and generate wealth, mainly by creating jobs.

The Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network is already beginning to work with
partner NHS organisations, leading universities
and industry to rapidly advance ideas into
practical products and services to improve care.

In order to achieve this, we need to work more
successfully with regional businesses, using their
skills and expertise to ensure innovations quickly
become part of routine clinical care in a more cost-
effective manner. At the same time this will enable
the Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network to play a pivotal role in helping to create
jobs and prosperity for the region.

The Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health
Science Network was given full licence to operate
by NHS England in May 2013 and already we
have forged partnerships which are beginning to
meet our goal to improve the health and
wellbeing of our communities. The case studies
contained within this half-yearly report give you a
flavour of the important work carried out to date
and demonstrate the strong foundations on
which we move into 2014/15.

Sir Andrew Cash
Interim Chair (Yorkshire & Humber Academic
Health Science Network)
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The purpose of the Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network is to create
world-class partnerships to transform healthcare
and bring prosperity and wealth to the region by
making the most of local resources available.

To achieve this we will:

1. Focus on the needs of patients and the
local population, supporting and working in
partnership with commissioners and public
health bodies to identify and address unmet
health and social care needs, whilst
promoting health equality and best practice.

2. Speed up adoption of innovation into
practice to improve clinical outcomes and
patient experience, supporting the
identification and wider uptake of research
evidence and innovation, at a quicker pace
and scale, in order to improve patient care
and the health of the local population.

3. Build a culture of partnership and
collaboration, promoting inclusivity,
partnership and collaboration to consider and
address local, regional and national priorities.

4. Create wealth, through co-development,
testing, evaluating and ensuring the early use
and dissemination of products and services.

By working in partnership with regional NHS
organisations, leading universities and businesses,
the Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network will bring together expertise and
enthusiasm from across the region to align
priorities and bring significant, tangible
improvements to patient care.

Over the next five years, we will:

1. Improve population health through
innovative workplace health promotion
schemes such as our Workplace Wellbeing
Programme, where employees are provided
with tailored lifestyle support, to boost
physical fitness, healthy eating and
employee wellbeing. 

2. Transform healthcare through the
establishment of an Improvement Academy
and the creation of an Integrated Intelligence
and Information resource to reduce variations
in clinical practice and improve care.

3. Create wealth. The NHS in the Yorkshire and
Humber has a collective annual budget in the
region of £12bn, and deals with thousands of
companies in the region, throughout the
country and across the world. Our vision is to
work more closely with local businesses to
develop NHS ideas locally, creating wealth
and prosperity for the region.

For further details visit www.yhahsn.org.uk
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Delivery of NHS services involves one of the
world’s largest workforces and the health and
wellbeing of this population is crucial not only to
their own wellbeing but also to the delivery of
continued improvement to patient care. However,
absenteeism and a decline in productivity
associated with poor health and wellbeing is
increasing, and costs industry and business an
estimated £100 billion every year. 

In a sector where staff are facing increased
pressure to perform, with limited resources, failing
to support their health and wellbeing could have
a negative impact on patient care. It is therefore
essential that a proactive approach is taken to
support staff health and wellbeing within the NHS
which is why the National Centre for Sport and
Exercise Medicine (Loughborough, Sheffield and
London) has partnered with the Academic Health
Science Network to develop and test a
programme of workforce wellbeing across three
regional sites – Sheffield, Bradford and Airedale.

Primary aim 
The primary aim of the project is to test the
feasibility of a workplace health promotion
programme in the NHS. 

Secondary aims 
• Determining staff engagement and interest in a

workplace health promotion programme.

• Measuring likely impact on staff health and
wellbeing at an individual level including;
physiological, psychological and behavioural
markers of health. 

• Gaining staff perceptions of their experience of
the health promotion programme. 

• Estimating likely return on investment and
efficiency savings at an organisational level. 

Service design 
The wellbeing service is based on Sheffield
Hallam University’s award-winning workplace
health promotion programme. The programme is
underpinned by NICE guidance and an evidence-
based client-centred approach aligned to
Motivational Interviewing (Miller & Rollnick,
2002). It includes: individualised 1-to-1 health
checks; group workshop sessions to facilitate and
support lifestyle-related behaviour change
relating to physical activity, healthy eating and
mental wellbeing and resilience; and ongoing
feedback and support. (continued on next page)

GOAL 1: IMPROVING POPULATION HEALTH
IMPROVING HEALTH AND WELLBEING 
FOR NHS STAFF 

The NHS is one of the UK’s largest employers and the health and wellbeing of its
workforce is crucial to the delivery of the improvements in patient care envisaged in
the NHS Constitution (Boorman Report, 2008). In conjunction with the National Centre
for Sport and Exercise Medicine, Sheffield Hallam University is delivering a health and
wellbeing behaviour change programme to 300 staff, across three Yorkshire and
Humber NHS Trusts in Sheffield, Bradford and Airedale. The programme includes
individualised health checks, lifestyle management advice and educational workshops
on topics including physical activity, healthy eating, mental wellbeing and resilience.
The programme also offers training for local practitioners to facilitate the sustainability
of the programme in the longer term for the NHS and local industry.
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Year 1 implementation 
To date we have completed the first health check
for 172 staff based at Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. We have 70% of
places booked for the Bradford Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust for their
screening in January and have just initiated the
recruitment procedure for 60 more participants in
Airedale NHS Foundation Trust – our third
Yorkshire and Humber partnership region. 

Anticipated impact 
At an individual level we know our approach
helps people to become more physically active, to
reduce their blood pressure, improve their
cholesterol and to help them cope better under
pressure at work. Organisationally, we have
previously demonstrated a return on investment
ratio of 1:3 with our approach. That means for
every £1 spent on the intervention, £3 is saved in
terms of reductions in sickness absence alone.
Efficiency savings through increased productivity
are estimated to save seven times the amount as
reductions in sickness absence and we are keen
to explore the extent to which these savings are
delivered here. 

We also want to explore the feasibility of training
NHS staff to deliver the intervention in order to
create a sustainable model for improving the
future health and wellbeing of NHS staff.
Developing capacity within NHS organisations
themselves is essential if they are to sustain good
staff health and wellbeing which in turn is likely
to facilitate the delivery of high quality services to
NHS patients, locally, regionally and nationally. 

NHS staff are also in a position to act as health
champions for others including patients, friends
and family. Therefore we hope that the ripple
effect of NHS staff leading healthy lifestyles will
contribute to a wider reduction in the burden of
lifestyle related diseases. 

A video, highlighting the Workplace Wellbeing
Programme has been produced, which can be
viewed at www.yhahsn.org.uk/goals/
improving-population-health

“I really benefited from the session, it
certainly has got me thinking and
looking into how I can improve on my
overall fitness.”

“I am fitting in walking into my day –
the pedometer is a great motivator!” 

“Since the session (two months ago) I
have already lost 10lbs in weight.” 
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GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
REGION-WIDE HOSPITAL MORTALITY 
RATES LEARNING GROUP 

The Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health
Science Network has established a collaboration
with acute hospital trusts from across the
region, Health Education England – Yorkshire
and the Humber and the Universities of
Bradford, Leeds and Sheffield to identify,
investigate and learn from avoidable deaths
within hospitals using an evidence-based
approach. The findings of this programme will
subsequently be promoted throughout the
whole of Yorkshire and the Humber. 

An initial evaluation of current practice within the
region has revealed that reviews regarding the
percentage of people who die within hospital vary
in depth and rigour. While some hospitals manage
to investigate all deaths in a timely manner, this is
not practicable for others. Reviews often take the
form of departmental morbidity and mortality
evaluations and there are different degrees of
thoroughness, without in-hospital standardisation.
Some hospitals have a ‘Mortality Reduction
Committee’ or ‘Mortality Steering Group’, but
have encountered problems with the large
numbers of deaths needing to be scrutinised.
Delays can exist between events and any
subsequent investigation, too. 

The programme will:

• Employ evidence-based methods of
retrospective case note review to identify
avoidable hospital deaths. These will initially be
carried out by consultants and trainee doctors
but will quickly be undertaken by other
members of the multidisciplinary team.

• Coordinate and provide training for reviewers,
collating and spreading the learning points for
all clinical teams. In order to ensure the process
is future proofed, a digital platform for data
collection will be provided in the form of an
electronic proforma. Reviewers will also be
given access to primary care records to enable
‘total reviews’ to take place. 

The Keogh review into high death rates at 14 NHS Trusts described figures relating to
the number of patients who die in hospital as a “clinically meaningless and academically
reckless” statistical measure of quantifying actual numbers of avoidable deaths. The
Improvement Academy is developing a regional IT programme which will use systematic
and evidence-based approaches to investigate the number of avoidable hospital deaths.
A key part of this will be the ability for reviewers to access both primary care and
hospital case notes during investigation.

Yorkshire & Humber AHSN Performance Half Yearly Report 2013/14 
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GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
PREVENTING INPATIENT FALLS

Preventing hospital falls is one of the ten key
patient safety areas NHS Trusts should be seeking
to address. Five Yorkshire organisations have
asked the Improvement Academy to support
nominated clinical teams and leaders to reduce
falls in their hospitals. 

The Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health
Science Network has developed a set of core
principles in which safety improvement work
should be undertaken. This highlights that
support in the team’s own clinical environment
must complement any existing safety
improvement work. The equal partnership
recognises the team’s clinical expertise and
knowledge regarding why patients fall, with the
Improvement Academy team providing expertise
in team culture and improvement science. 

We are also testing ways of bringing patient
voice to safety, drawing upon evidence-based
interventions as required. Our aim is to equip
and empower teams to become independent
safety improvers. 

Evidence shows that multi-component
interventions are effective in reducing falls. This
includes tailored bedside signage, advice on
footwear and toileting schedules. The Academy
has supported the testing, implementation and
measurement of interventions including: 

• Daily multi-professional, falls safety briefings,
led by senior clinicians. These briefings support
the team to identify those patients most at risk
of falling and help them to better plan how
hospital falls can be prevented.

• Above-bed signage to identify at a glance
patients who are at risk of falling. 

• Reliable, pre-breakfast “intervention” for all
patients but one which includes toileting for
those most at risk of falling.

In addition, the Academy has supported the
measurement of improvement. 

Five hospitals across the region are being supported to use improvement science and
evidence-based briefings to reduce hospital falls, and learning how to become independent
safety improvers. 
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The need for accessible and accurate summaries
of evidence to inform patient safety strategies
was one of the early priorities identified by the
Improvement Academy following consultation
with clinicians and managers. 

Working in partnership with the Centre for
Reviews and Dissemination at the University of
York we have re-established the internationally-
acclaimed Effectiveness Matters journal, which
provides NHS decision-makers with clear
summaries of the evidence of effectiveness of
quality and safety improvement interventions. 

The first in the series, ‘Patient Safety: 10 Things
the NHS Should Be Doing Already’, was published
in August 2013. This provided a summary of the
latest systematic reviews identifying the top ten
most effective patient safety interventions.

A new quarterly series is planned for 2014
covering priority topics such as falls prevention,
hospital mortality, service transformation and
public engagement. These will provide the
knowledge platforms for working with our
clinical improvement network. 

Disseminating the best evidence for patient safety improvement. 

GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
EFFECTIVENESS MATTERS 
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• Promoting a safety culture 

• Ensuring hand hygiene compliance 

• Preventing venous thromboembolism 

• Reducing inpatient falls 

• Reducing pressure ulcers 

• Reducing urinary catheter use 

• Optimal use of pre-operative checklists 

• Using real-time ultrasound for central 
line placement 

• Using central line bundles to prevent
associated infections 

• Using ventilator bundles to prevent 
associated pneumonia 

10 things NHS Trusts should be doing
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GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
TEAMWORK AND SAFETY CLIMATE – A TOOL 
TO MEASURE AND BENCHMARK CULTURE 

Culture is known to have a profound impact on
behaviour and on a clinician’s ability to consistently
deliver safe care, but safety culture varies between
individual teams in the same organisation. This is
why we have begun measuring safety culture at
team level using the University of Texas’ Teamwork
and Safety Climate scale.

So far five clinical teams have participated in the
programme, with another six teams due to take
part shortly. The aim is to build a regional
network so that all organisations can use an
electronic survey to measure safety culture at a
team level.

Measurement of team safety culture is a core element of the Academy’s patient safety
work. A validated tool has been tested with clinical teams and electronic data capture
is now being developed to provide a means of measuring and benchmarking team
culture across the region.
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A pioneering intervention for using the patient
voice to improve patient safety is being
developed through the Improvement Academy. 

Based on the principle that patients can provide
useful feedback about the safety of the care
they receive, the Patient Reporting and Action
for a Safe Environment (PRASE) tool is the first
intervention for patient safety based on
feedback from patients about the factors that
contribute to patient safety, such as
communication, equipment, staff roles and
responsibilities, organisation and care planning.
It can be used by hospital wards in tandem with
locally gathered intelligence, to make
improvements to patient care.

Data is currently being gathered from over 800
patients at hospital trusts across the region and
this will continue until the end of 2015. The
diagram below shows what happens to the data
after it is gathered. A cluster randomised control
trial will report on the extent to which this
intervention leads to improvements in patient
safety in late 2015. The Improvement Academy
will continue to support implementation of the
PRASE intervention and the use of the tools in the
package. We will also explore new ways of
collecting the data using patient volunteers.

A pioneering method capturing the voice of patients to improve patient safety and
healthcare is being developed through the use of a Patient Reporting and Action for a
Safe Environment tool. This is currently being tested on 800 patients. 

GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
PATIENT REPORTING AND ACTION FOR 
A SAFE ENVIRONMENT (PRASE)
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The PRASE cycle
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GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
TRAINING FOR PATIENT SAFETY – 
TOOLS FOR THE REGION

A set of interactive learning tools are being
developed to help clinical staff across the region.
Drawing on concepts such as human factors,
behaviour change, patient safety and improvement
science, the tools will soon be made available to all
clinical staff across the region.

Tools include: 

• Training and Action for Patient Safety
Helping multi-professional clinical teams
develop innovative solutions for common
patient safety problems such as handover,
medicines safety, suicide prevention, blood
clotting assessment and management, falls and
patient transfer, this programme runs over 20
weeks and involves attendance at an
orientation meeting and three learning
workshops (one full day and two half days).
Sixty teams in the region (across primary,
secondary and mental healthcare) have used
this programme to support their patient safety
work. The Improvement Academy is currently
working with Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
to develop a bespoke Training and Action for
Patient Safety programme which focuses on
reducing readmissions. 

• Situational Awareness Vital Insights (SAVI)
Situational awareness (or a lack of) has been
identified as an important factor contributing to
human error. This interactive tool is available as
a DVD for use in the induction of new staff to
enhance situational awareness as they begin
healthcare practice.

It has also been adopted in undergraduate
curriculum for medical students at the
University of Leeds and can be accessed online.
It includes five scenarios of high-risk situations
in which errors are common. These are: the
prescribing and administration of insulin,
handover/team briefing, patients whose
conditions are deteriorating, medication errors
and misdiagnosis in primary care. The scenarios
encourage awareness of the importance of
team and communication skills, environmental
and task factors as well as patient involvement
in promoting safety.

• ABC of Behaviour Change for Patient Safety
Following a hugely successful programme of
work using behaviour change theory to support
the implementation of patient safety guidelines
and alerts, the Improvement Academy will take
the lead in spreading this learning throughout
the region. 

We have hosted a full day behaviour change
workshop (June 2013) and have scheduled
another in Hull (February, 2014). Extremely
positive feedback was received following our
first workshop, attended by patient safety leads,
risk managers, ward managers, improvement
specialists and GPs. Supported by the ABC
behaviour change toolkit, participants are
introduced to behaviour change theory and
then, using the example of promoting safe
nasogastric tube practice, are taken through a
series of steps to understand barriers to
behaviour change and develop tailored
interventions. In Hull, a local expert and
Improvement Fellow will support ongoing safety
projects that are identified by participants at the
workshop. We plan to run a further workshop in
South Yorkshire in May 2014.

The Improvement Academy is supporting the spread and use of regionally based patient
safety training methods and materials. 
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Six high impact innovations were identified in the
Innovation for Health and Wealth: Accelerating
Adoption and Diffusion report (DH 2011). The
Improvement Academy is supporting partner
organisations to realise the benefits identified in
the report, and improvement work has started in
the following areas:

• Child in a chair in a day 
A successful regional Wheelchair Improvement
event held in York on 5 December 2013. This
involved multi-professional representation service
managers, therapists, wheelchair technicians and
administrative staff from all wheelchair services
across the region, with services agreeing to start
work to develop a regional timescale children
referred for wheelchair provision should receive
their wheelchair.

Other priority areas identified include improving
service user engagement and developing a
service user outcome/experience measure. 

• Intraoperative fluid management 
The Improvement Academy is engaging with
clinical leads and associated theatre managers
in 13 acute hospitals in the region to improve
uptake of intraoperative fluid management for
high risk operations, with a feasible timescale
for re-audit to be agreed in January 2014. We
also plan to undertake broader discussions on
the management of high risk patients with
partner organisations.

• Support for dementia carers
The Improvement Academy is scoping the
nature of gaps in current arrangements for
supporting carers of people with dementia
through snowball sampling within the region.
This intelligence will be used to identify with
stakeholders the focus for improvement,
collaborating fully with the Strategic Clinical
Network work streams.

Supporting partner organisations to implement high impact innovations such as the Child
in a Chair in a Day initiative, intraoperative fluid management for high risk operations
and improving support for carers of people with dementia.

GOAL 2: TRANSFORMING HEALTH CARE
IMPLEMENTATION OF HIGH IMPACT INNOVATIONS 
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GOAL 3: WEALTH CREATION
IMPLEMENTATION OF NICE TECHNOLOGY
APPRAISAL GUIDELINES 

The recent Innovation for Health and Wealth:
Accelerating Adoption and Diffusion in the NHS
(DH, 2011) report identifies fully implementing
NICE Technology Appraisal Guidelines has been
identified as a key priority. This will lead to faster
uptake of medicines which will maximise health
benefits for all.

Organisations that provide NHS services and the
commissioners of those services must ensure that
medicines which are recommended by NICE
Technology Appraisal Guidelines are available
within 90 days and that formularies are published
online to demonstrate this. 

The Improvement Academy’s NICE Technology
Appraisal Guidelines Implementation Network
will provide a means by which partner
organisations can work together to overcome the
barriers that are preventing patients receiving the
NICE approved medicines. The network brings
together academics, commissioners, managers,
clinicians and industry partners to facilitate a
meaningful exchange of ideas and practical tools
to ensure beneficial medicines are adoption.

The first topic to be addressed is the use of
anticoagulation medicines to prevent or stop
potentially life-threatening blood clotting in
patients with irregular heartbeats. The Yorkshire
and Humber Academic Health Science Network
has been working with the NICE Implementation
Collaborative to prevent stroke in patients with
irregular heartbeats through the use of novel oral
anticoagulants. This relates to three technology
appraisals: TA249, TA256, and TA275.

The Improvement Academy is taking a
system layers approach to: 

• identify barriers and constraints to
implementation

• provide expertise in health service improvement
and behavioural change

• support partners to obtain tailored
implementation support 

• share solutions and resources across the network. 

The NHS in Yorkshire and Humber has a collective annual budget in the region of
£12bn and transacts business with thousands of companies within the region,
throughout the country and across the world. Yet a common criticism from industry is
that the NHS is challenging to do business with.

Evidence suggests that NHS systems and processes lead to delays implementing new
drugs, therapies and technologies. This is despite the world-leading work carried out
by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) through its technical
appraisal process. The Improvement Academy is taking a high level systems approach
to understanding and addressing barriers to implementation of NICE Technology
Appraisal guidelines. The first topic that the regional NICE Technology Appraisal
Implementation Network is tackling is the use of novel drugs to prevent or stop blood
clotting in patients with irregular heartbeats.
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Using modelling of current NHS patient numbers
and pathways RD Biomed have demonstrated to
a number of Clinical Commissioning Groups how
Peptest™ could potentially offer cost and
resource savings when treating patients suffering
with reflux. A business case has been produced,
which can easily be adapted to any Clinical
Commissioning Groups or Commissioning
Support Unit. This provides technical and
economic data to demonstrate how introducing
Peptest™ could change current practice. 

The modelling suggests that, for the patients
considered, savings in the region of £25m could
potentially be achieved across NHS England. 

We have so far played a key role in identifying the
key people to contact within the regional Clinical
Commissioning Groups, validated RD Biomed’s
business case and modelling prior to publishing,
and opened doors for the company to meet with
Clinical Commissioning Groups, which has been
vital in enabling them to get a good hearing by
the Clinical Commissioning Groups. We have also
provided advice and help on how collaborative
studies with the Clinical Commissioning Groups
might be funded, enabling RD Biomed to produce
real practical economic and clinical data to back
up the modelling.

Peptest™ is the result of years of investment of
time, money and resource from the owners and
employees of RDBiomed. Creating wealth from
the product is crucial to ensure a return for this
investment, personal and business risk. More
importantly a return on the investment to create
a strong income stream from the product will
enable reinvestment in the company, this product
and R&D into new products. In turn this
investment will safeguard jobs in the region,
create new employment opportunities, and
guarantee continued investment in the assets of
the company including the personnel.

Over the years of development it has been
difficult for RDBiomed to retain highly skilled staff
as the training and experience they received
within the company opens up potential new
career opportunities and salaries that cannot be
afforded by the typical SME. By creating wealth
these staff can be retained in the region and in
the company, enabling investment in their
knowledge and skills to continue as well as the
development of new products. The confidence
and assurance gained from such successes is
invaluable in growing a company and without
such income streams these skills and products
could be lost to the region.

UK-based company RD Biomed have been working with doctors, healthcare
professionals and Clinical Commissioning Groups to outline the cost and resource
benefits of Peptest™, a unique non-invasive testing kit rapidly measuring a patient’s
saliva for levels of pepsin, an enzyme found only in the stomach. If a patient’s Peptest™
is positive for pepsin, this suggests they are suffering from reflux, or when food and
stomach acid flow back into the foodpipe. It can also be an indicator of other reflux-
associated conditions. Retesting can be used at any future treatment point. Current
reflux detection methods are time-consuming and extremely unpleasant for the patient.

GOAL 3: WEALTH CREATION
NEW PAINLESS WAY TO DIAGNOSE REFLUX
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GOAL 3: WEALTH CREATION
IMPROVING KIDNEY CARE THROUGH 
SMALL BUSINESSES

Funded through the Small Business Research
Initiative (SBRI), the competition will give industry
the opportunity to develop ideas and
technologies that could prevent kidney disease,
allow earlier diagnosis, and give patients with
kidney failure greater independence, enabling
treatment closer to home. 

D4D used its extensive networks within the renal
community to ensure this competition addressed
the needs of kidney patients by seeking input into
developing the competition brief from patients,
clinicians, academics and industry.

It is expected that the money will be shared
among 8 to 12 businesses and will be announced
in February 2014.

The competition is being run in two phases:

• Phase 1 is intended to show the technical
feasibility of the proposed concept. The
development contracts placed will be for a
maximum of 6 months. In Phase 1 we expect to
select around 8-12 projects with a total sum of
funding available of around £1.2 million.

• Phase 2 contracts are intended to develop and
evaluate prototypes or demonstration units
from the more promising technologies in Phase
1. Only those projects that have completed
Phase 1 successfully will be eligible for Phase 2.

It is expected that solutions could be applicable
for use in the home, community or secondary
care and applications have been sought that are
appropriate to individuals, such as patients and
their carers, and/or NHS services. 

More generally, D4D will be delivering support
for industry through advice and collaborative
working as part of the Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network’s wealth
creation activity, and will be working in
partnership with the three Healthcare
Technology Cooperatives (HTC) hosted in the
Yorkshire and Humber: Devices for Dignity HTC,
Wound Care HTC and Colorectal Therapies HTC
to develop the programme.

The National Institute for Health Research’s Devices for Dignity Health Technology
Cooperative (D4D), a partner in the Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network, is delivering a £3.6m competition on behalf of the Department of Health which
could see up to 12 businesses being helped to implement innovations in kidney care.
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Goal 1 – Improving Population Health
The Wellness@Work programme has commenced,
and interest in this programme has been high,
with two additional sites identified ahead of
schedule. The programme will be delivered at
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust,
Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
and Airedale NHS Foundation Trust in Year 1.
Recruitment to the programme in Sheffield was
completed ahead of schedule due to high interest
from staff to participate. 

Goal 2 – Transforming Healthcare –
Improvement Academy 
The Improvement Academy has begun its work in
earnest. The interim chief operating officer and
Improvement Academy team have completed face
to face meetings with a significant number of the
organisations in the Yorkshire and Humber Network,
and meetings with the other organisations are
planned. We have growing knowledge of the key
strengths in organisations that are delivering
excellence. We are also identifying key clinical and
management leaders who are keen to work with us.
We have received good feedback from the meetings
and strong interest in our work programmes, for
example, the demand for places on our forthcoming
mortality workshop has been such that we will run
the workshop again. 

Goal 2 – Transforming Healthcare –
Integrated Intelligence & Information 
Whilst the initial plans and ambitions of this work
stream have not so far been realised due to limited
capacity, we have developed MRC Health eResearch
Centre (HeRC) funding proposals as a result of
bringing together a group of clinical and technical
experts from across the region.

Goal 3 – Wealth Creation 
There is real enthusiasm from industry (both SME
and MNOs) to engage with the Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network. We have
worked closely with SMEs and have developed a
tailored package of support. Working with delivery
partners will expand our capacity to progress this
work in the short term.

System Leadership – Increasing Participation
in Research 
Despite the national transition programme that is
underway to develop the three Comprehensive
Clinical Research Networks into one Local Clinical
Research Network, this work stream is progressing.
The value that the Yorkshire & Humber Academic
Health Science Network adds to this work is to
ensure the sign up of our member organisations to
initiatives like a single system for research approvals
and the single system for costing commercial
studies. These are important elements to build into
the Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network membership agreement. 

Academic Health Science Network setup
The Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network setup is progressing, we have secured
office accommodation and have made a significant
number of the required staff appointments. 

Programme Office
The Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science
Network programme office has now been
established with office accommodation in
Wakefield from January 2014. There is a real sense
of excitement regarding the Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network, the way we are
working and what we are seeking to deliver. If we
are not able to make appointments quickly there is
a risk that we will not realise our potential and
prove the concept of the Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network. Nonetheless the
interim team are undertaking ground work to
ensure we can support the work streams, and to
ensure we have appropriate governance and
assurance in place. We are also developing an
innovative communications and engagement
strategy to ensure that we do not lose momentum.
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Overarching 
Programme

Project 
Title Purpose Health or Wealth measure for March 2014

(Y1)

1 Population
Health

Health &
Wellbeing

Programme

Individual health assessment 300 staff

Tailored health and wellbeing plan

Develop online health and wellbeing hub

Regular progress reviews in place

Establish organisational Kitemark for
compliant organisations

1. Healthier/fitter staff

2. Reduced sickness/absence

3. Increased productivity

4. Improved staff survey outcomes

5. Reduced smoking levels

6. Reduced BMI in pilot group after 6/12

2 Improving
Healthcare

Improvement
Academy

Realise benefits of six high-impact
innovations

1. Deliver benefits of each high-impact
innovations

2. Regional compliance

Implement NICE Technology Appraisal,
detail on 4

1. Regional compliance for all Improvement
Academy

2. Detailed project for new anticoagulants
(NOACs), patient warming, cervical cancer
diagnosis, drug use compliance

Implement patient safety initiative.
1. Implement 10 high impact safety strategies

in five locations

Integrated
Intelligence &
Information

Quality surveillance reporting, pilot
national innovation scorecard, Single IG
framework for patient info across
Academic Health Science Network

1. Forward look based on evidence and 
emerging trends

2. Evaluate impact of programmes

3. Market intelligence

3 Wealth Creation

UK based SME
Programme

OEM Partnership
Programme

NHS Productivity

NHS IP
Maximisation

Telehealth
International

Office

Market share, sales and profitability
growth for Yorkshire and Humber 
and UK-based industry.

Enhance supply and adoption of 
products NHS quality improvement 
and cost reduction.

Reduce Intellectual Property leakage 
from NHS.

Spread benefits generated from Yorkshire
and Humber Telehealth programme.
Provide opportunity for global 
market access.

1. Demonstrate increased sales from 10 SMEs
in year 1 programme

2. Develop new strategic OEM partnerships

3. QIPP programme support of £1m in 14/15

4. 10% growth in NHS Intellectual Property

5. Telehealth spread to two new pilots

6. Establishment of international office

4 Research Increasing
Participation

Single Research Management &
Governance sign off.

Develop Yorkshire and Humber RQUINs.

MedTech costing template.

Increase participation by 10%.

1. Faster study start-up (first patient in)

2. Cost competitive

3. Development of MedTech trials

4. Study and trial growth of 10% on12/13

5

Academic 
Health Science

Network (AHSN)
Establishment

Infrastructure
Programme

Including central pay costs, non-pay 
and infrastructure and all 
non-programme costs

I&E Balance, cash flow management, 
Academic Health Science Network
establishment, realistic contingency
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Alignment With

Core Licence
Objective
(A,B,C,D)

Outcome
Framework

Doman
(where applicable)

Funding
£(k) Comments and RAG

A,C,D 2,3,5 £360

On plan, fully recruited in Sheffield programme recruiting in Bradford and Airedale.
Kitemark process on track for end March. Health and wellbeing hub web portal up and
running. NIHR research and evaluation programme established with University of Sheffield
to evaluate effectiveness.

A,B,C,D 2,3,4,5 £400 HII Programme established and on plan with good progress in all six areas.

A,B,C,D 1,2,3,4,5 £300
Regional baseline audit completed and gaps identified, work in place to close gaps.
NOACs programme on plan with the Academic Health Science Network becoming a NICE
NIC strategic delivery partner for NOACs.

A,B,C,D 1,2,3,4,5 £200 Patient safety initiative programme on plan and delivering all objectives. Programme
being rolled out across the region.

A,B,C 1,2,3,4,5 £400

Work is progressing with the MRC Health eResearch Centre (HeRC) programme for
delivery in spring 2014. The national scorecard is delayed and progress in establishing an
information and intelligence capability is behind schedule, plans are in place to pick up on
the delays and deliver objective by year end

A,B,C,D 2,3,4,5 £800

SME programme established and on plan with contracts let with delivery partners,
Medilink, Medipex and Devices for Dignity Ltd

Existing MNO programme established and on plan but this has longer term objectives of
sustained growth in funding over five years

New MNO programme established and work going forward with regional Local Enterprise
Partnerships (LEPs), two potential new MNOs working with LEPs and Academic health
Science Network with significant inward investment and job growth. International office
partnership with Medilink and UK Trade & Investment established. Evaluation being
undertaken by YHEC and the School of Health and Related Research (ScHARR).

A,B,C,D 4,5 £0

Single Local Clinical Research Network hasted by Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, joint research board established and CLRNs are working together and
with the Academic Health Science Network to deliver year 1 objectives. Some risk due to
large-scale change in NIHR structures

A,B,C 4,5 £900
Chair appointed, MD appointment January 14. Contract signed and the Yorkshire &
Humber Academic Health Science Network will become a company limited by guarantee
by 31 January 14.

Total £3,360
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Month 8 (Year to Date) £

Income Actuals

Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network 
M8 Budget Report (Cash, Creditors and Accruals)

01 April 2013 – 30 November 2013 

NHS England – Income received to Date 1,043,350

Other Income – Balance of Funds transferred from 2012/13 -18,159

Income Sub-total 1,061,509

Pay Expenditure 

Interim Managing Director 33,333

Interim Chief Operating Officer 22,778

Interim Office Manager 0

Pay Sub-total 56,111

Non-Pay Expenditure

IT 5,909

Communications/Workshops/Learning Events 35,283

Establishment/Running Costs 122,729

Non-Pay Sub-total 163,921

Programme Expenditure 

Improvement Academy 0

Health & Wellbeing Programme 0

Workplace Wellness Project 83,750

Programme Expenditure 83,750

Total Income 1,061,509

Total Expenditure 303,783

Year to Date I&E Variance -757,727
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Full Year Forecast Outturn £ £ £

Income

Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network 
M8 Forecast Outturn Position 2013/14 

01 April 2013 – 30 November Actuals, 01 December – 31 March Accruals and Commitments 

NHS England 

Income received to date (M08) 1,043,350 

Forecast Income 1,827,650 

NHSE Income Total 2,871,000

Other Income – Balance of Funds transferred from 2012/13 18,159 

Other Sources 

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (H&WB Match) 50,000 

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust (H&WB Match) 20,000 

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (H&WB Match) 20,000 

Health Education England (IA Match) 180,000 

Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (IA Match) 85,000 

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (IA Match) 50,000 

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust (IA Match) 50,000 

eHRC Programme (Info Match) 250,000 

Income Other Sources sub-total 705,000 

Total Income 3,594,159 

Substantive Chair 13,500 

Interim Managing Director 84,000 

Substantive Managing Director 42,000 

Interim Chief Operating Officer 86,400 

Interim Office Manager 40,320 

Wealth Creation Director 25,000 

Project Managers 31,500 

Administrator 7,590 

Communications 22,500 

Pay Sub-total 339,310 

Pay Expenditure 
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Full Year Forecast Outturn £ £ £

Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network 
M8 Forecast Outturn Position 2013/14 

01 April 2013 – 30 November Actuals, 01 December – 31 March Accruals and Commitments 

Non-Pay Expenditure

Programme Expenditure

IT 115,650

Communications/Workshops/Learning Events 284,100

Establishment/Running Costs 400,200 

Non-Pay Sub-total 799,950 

Improvement Academy 870,886 

Health & Wellbeing Programme 380,000 

Wealth Creation Programme 

Medilink SME Programme 132,000 

Medilink International Office 65,000 

Medipex IP Maximisation Programme 183,000 

D4D Start-up Programme 41,625 

eHRC 400,000 

Programme Expenditure Sub-total 2,072,511 

Total Expenditure 3,211,771 

Contingency (10% of Income) 359,416 

Forecast Year End Variance 22,972 
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Full Year Income Forecast £ £ £ %

Income

Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network 
Forecast Outturn Position 2013/14 

01 April 2013 – 30 November Actuals, 01 December – 31 March Accruals and Commitments 

NHS England 

Income received to date 1,061,509 

Forecast Income 1,827,650 

NHSE Income Total 2,889,159 

Other Sources 

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (H&WB Match) 50,000 

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust (H&WB Match) 20,000 

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (H&WB Match) 20,000 

Health Education England (IA Match) 180,000 

Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (IA Match) 85,000 

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (IA match) 50,000 

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust (IA Match) 50,000 

eHRC Programme (Info Match) 250,000 

Income Other Sources Sub-total 705,000 

Total Income 3,594,159 

Match Funding % 24
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ACHIEVING OUR GOAL TO TRANSFORM
HEALTHCARE AND BRING PROSPERITY 
AND WEALTH TO THE REGION
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The work of the Yorkshire & Humber Academic
Health Science Network has progressed to date,
and is already having a direct impact on
achieving our goal to transform healthcare and
bring prosperity and wealth to the region by
making the most of local resources available.

As you can see from some of the examples
contained within this report we now have a firm
foundation on which to move forward and there
are some exciting and innovative new
partnerships being formed to deliver our vision.

The Improvement Academy is already being seen
as a beacon for sharing learning across the NHS
and the intention is for the Academy to expand
its portfolio of work over the coming years to
build on this early success.

The Wellbeing programme has shown very
impressive initial results, not just in terms of the
impact on individuals health but also in delivering
a return on investment ratio of 1:3. That means
for every £1 spent on the intervention, £3 is
saved in terms of reductions in sickness absence
alone. Efficiency savings through increased
productivity are estimated to save seven times the
amount as reductions in sickness absence. The
intention is to roll out this programme to our
local communities over the next few years to
ensure these benefits are more widely available
outside the NHS.

Maturing relationships between health, industry
and education partners across the Yorkshire &
Humber Academic Health Science Network will
enable further innovation in product design and
care delivery to be brought to fruition similar to
that highlighted in the Peptest™ example
highlighted on page 21. We have ambitious plans
to work with a wide variety of industrial partners
over the next year to bring new innovations into
patient care as quickly as possible.

Clearly we are at the beginning of our journey
but the achievements so far suggest that our
direction of travel will have a significant positive
impact on our patients, our region, and the
wider NHS.



Email: info@yhahsn.org.uk
Web: www.yhahsn.org.uk


